Mass Premier Courts Club Volleyball Coaching Staff
U12 Black Coach Ray Labbe- Coaching JOs for past 16 years at various age levels. Coaching Ashland
Middle School girls team since 2013. In past have coached at Marian High School (varsity and JV),
Framingham High school (freshmen), Milton Academy (8th grade and JV) and Stray Cats (adult women).
Past certified official and scorekeeper.
U12 Blue Rachel Callery
Rachel Callery has been a club volleyball coach for nine years at the open and club level. Her coaching
experience also includes being a Freshman/JV/Assistant Varsity coach at the high school level. She
played at W.V. Wesleyan College (Division II) for four years and has competed overseas. Rachel
continues to play as an adult in competitive co-ed leagues and on the beach. She has competed in
several past national NERVA championships.
U14 Black Pauline Jurasinski- 25 years of volleyball coaching experience: 16 years coaching girls JO
(16’s and 14’s); 6 years of coaching NERVA Yankee Women’s Volleyball clubs (BVA and Stray Cats); 5
years coaching Marian High School Volleyball in Framingham (Varsity & JV); CAP I Certification
completed in 2001.
U14 Blue Terry Reid- MPC U14 Blue Coach 2015-16, MPC U12 Developmental Coach, Middle School
League Coach and Skills and Drills Coach, North Attleboro Middle School Park and Rec Coach
Catholic Athletic League Coach- Middle School, Yankee VB adult league- former player
North Adams State College- OH/DS, Mt. St. Joseph Academy HS- OH
U16 White Erica Loomer-Played four years of varsity volleyball at Northfield Mount Hermon School
before continuing on to play four years at Adelphi University (DII) as a setter. Went to 4 straight NCAA
tournaments and was a co-captain of the first Northeast-10 Conference Championship team in school
history as a senior. Was also a six year member of the Interscholastic and Open West Baystate team
and helped the team to 4 gold medal finishes. Growing up, I played for the Western Mass Club Team
and have worked a variety of Nike volleyball camps over the years. Excited for this season!
U17 Black Kristen Read- Kristen Read (formally Romanko) attended Mansfield High School where she
was a captain on both the volleyball and basketball teams. She then went on to Colby-Sawyer College
where she continued to play both sports, becoming a captain on the volleyball team her junior and
senior years. Kristen was a three year All-Conference volleyball player, and is still currently a statistical
leader in multiple categories. Following her time at Colby-Sawyer, she went on to become the assistant
coach for the Wheaton College women's volleyball team for the 2009-2010 season and the JV coach at
Weston High School during the 2010-2011 season. Kristen has been coaching for Mass Premier for the
last 4 years, coaching at the 14s, 15s and 16s age levels. Last season her MPC 16 Elite team finished in
the Open Copper bracket of NERVA. Kristen also serves as the Club Director for Mass Premier
Volleyball.

U18 Black Jason Jeffers- Jason Jeffers is entering his 5th season coaching with Mass Premier
Volleyball. He was a 4 years starting setter for the Wentworth Institute of Technology Leopards
(D3). After finishing his college career Jason came back to his alma mater to start his coaching
career. He was the assistant coach for the Wentworth men’s varsity program for two years achieving
D3 national top 10 ranking and reaching the finals of the NECVA (now known as the NCAA Division 3)
Championships. He was tapped to take over the Wentworth women’s volleyball program and
remained in that position for 11 years, 4 of which were in parallel to be the men’s volleyball head coach
as well. Jason had been USAV CAP1 certified and attended the USAV CAP2 curriculum along with
multiple AVCA conventions that run in conjunction with the Women’s D1 Final Four and National
Championship. Jason continues his playing career in short stints in New England adult volleyball
(Yankee).
U18 Blue Coach Stephanie Pratt- Graduated and played for North Attleboro High School where I was
the Hockomock League MVP my senior year. Went on to play for Rivier College and Framingham State
College. I have coached for Metrowest and Central Mass off and on since college with ages ranging
from 12-18.I also coached at King Philip High School and North Attleboro High School.

U16 White Kelly Healy-Attended Longmeadow High School where I was First Team All-Western Mass
as a setter. I played on the club team at Syracuse University as both a setter and defensive specialist.
After graduating, I developed a middle school league for the school I was teaching at as a way to build
self-esteem and teach young girls the value of team work. This was my first year as the co-coach of
Sharon's varsity volleyball team. Over the summer I coached at Mass Premiers camp and I am very
excited to be a part of their winter season as a new coach!

